Pairing several devices

1. Keep the Bluetooth adapter and headphones within 1 meter of each other
2. Put the headphones into pair mode as outlined above.
3. Plug the Bluetooth adapter into the iPhone or iPod and play a song.

Making a call

- **Status Light**
  - Low battery: Red light is on
  - Conversation mode and mic mute: Two tones every 5 sec
  - Connected to device: Blue periodic blinking
  - Blue light blinks twice every 4 seconds
  - Red light blinks: Red light blinks twice every 4 seconds

- **Warranty Information**
  - Immediate registration of purchase date, place and receipt number
  - JayBird also provides a warranty, safety & support

- **Specifications & care**
  - Weight: Approx 16 g
  - Dimensions: 18 x 40 x 7.5 mm
  - Charging time: Approximately 2 hours
  - Input voltage: DC 5V 100mA
  - Standby time: Up to 250 hours
  - Working time: Music & calls up to 6 hours

- **Profile**
  - Headset, handsfree, A2DP, AVRCP
  - Bluetooth Version: V2.1 + EDR

- **Commands**
  - **Volume up** (Music/Call mode): NA (Short presses of Vol+ button)
  - **Back track** (Music Mode): Short tone (Long press of Vol+ button)
  - **Next track** (Music Mode): Short tone (Long press of Vol- button)
  - **Voice dial** (Standby mode): Short tone (Press and hold center button for 2 seconds)
  - **Unmute** (During Call): NA (Double click center button)
  - **Reject Call** (Incoming Call): Short tone (Press and hold center button for 2 seconds)
  - **Answer Call** (Incoming Call): Short tone (Press center button)
  - **Redial** (Standby mode): Short tone (Double click center button)

- **Remote Control**
  - **Profile** of headphones is adjusted to max or min, you will hear a tone.
  - **Remote control** function such as next track, previous track, etc require your mobile phone to support AVRCP.

- **Pair Mode (detailed step by step instructions)**
  - 1. Firstly, pair the headphones with the Bluetooth adapter
  - 2. Disconnect the Bluetooth adapter from the iPhone or iPod
  - 3. Start the Bluetooth function on mobile phone and search for Bluetooth devices.
  - 4. Enter password or PIN No: "0000" on your mobile phone when prompted.
  - 5. Enter the pairing code on the headphones as outlined above.
  - 6. After successful connecting, the blue light blinks twice every 4 seconds.
  - 7. If the product fails to work please contact JayBird support at jaybirdgear.com support@jaybirdgear.com or +1.866.244.3399

- **Manual for Pair Instructions**
  - A printable version of the pair instructions is available at jaybirdgear.com/intheclubnow

- **Warranty**
  - 1-year warranty
  - Make sure to try out all sizes of eartips.

- **Care and maintenance**
  - Do not drop the headphones.
  - Do not expose the product to extreme cold.
  - High temperature will shorten the life of the electronic device, destroy the battery, and prevent headphones from charging.
  - If the product fails to work please contact JayBird support at jaybirdgear.com support@jaybirdgear.com or +1.866.244.3399

- **USB Cable**
  - 1 pair of optional ear hooks

- **Specifications**
  - Bluetooth Version: V2.1 + EDR
  - Charging time: Approximately 2 hours
  - Standby time: Up to 250 hours
  - Working time: Music & calls up to 6 hours

- **Battery**
  - Initial charge will vary.

- **Charging**
  - The headphones ship pre-charged however initial charge will vary.
  - Charging for first use: Charging for first use is recommended but not required.
  - Charging time: Approximately 2 hours
  - The status indicator will show red while charging and will turn off when fully charged.
  - JayBird also provides a warranty, safety & support

- **Protection**
  - The headphones are covered, earhooks are included
  - As an alternative secure fit option
  - One more secure fit option

- **Care and maintenance**
  - Secure fit for sport
  - When outdoors use an armband (not your pocket)
  - When running, jogging, etc.
  - Use as an alternative secure fit option

- **Contact**
  - Immediate registration of purchase date, place and receipt number
  - JayBird also provides a warranty, safety & support

- **Support**
  - JayBird gear LLC. Bluetooth is a trademark of Apple, Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.
  - Assembled in China